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Trms. of Sualertptlon:

One year in advanc, ............... "9 e0
tx umouths ............... 1 50

Three " ............... 1 0

Terms of Advertmh:.

One squsre, of one inch in space or lew,
dirt inertion, 1 00: eachb additional Inser-
twl. C0 ents.

I mI. S tUO'.tJ nt.am.r. t , 49. 1 year.

l sgear$ 3 0(W365 7 00O f ti 15 00

4 lVt12 0; I(i) J.u I 3:, 0) e..00I

columu.1 t>n 0•' t:t (N 50 to 7,5 1)
1.. 2 ld :Ot.504 434 t14i0lt0otiUI

p'ri,.oniil and bUuinersa cards, of ten
lne' ,r tro ih luKgth, .1, per auntmiL fur
Ix 1olnuthls. lO|: for three nliotihs. f7.-

.lit-'... advertisements of greSater length
will be initirteld at above rates.

Lcgal advertiui+ments will be charged at
letl rate, lwh.re fixed by law; otherwise
at rpfc..t rte, as piblia(ted above.

-•,Pcisl tnotices '20 cents per line.

Funersl notices of leIe than ten lines.
antd .rriage sad religionu notices iniserted
gratis.

Jobl,-wok eecunted il the neatest style.
a•t at roaunable prices.

Augtt z22. 1477.

HOMER MASONIC FEMALE INSTITUTE.

ilghtuhs A ganlhiesale bsmias bpt. 5 ,177TT

EFFICIE'T TEACHERS will till every
lip a twutmct. Especial attentton given

iartl per onnthb of four weeks, ilulud-
mng wiashing, lights, &c.. $15.

Tuition. !"t, ii and •5. No extravag:ricis
alluwed.t

Tbi Il'tiitItiin isrtrictly inou-sctarian.
Ssd for ialfalogue.

T.nS. SL1tIII. Pr'st.,
ll,.n.r, Claiiborne parishl. La.

An.?, I 77. 1:s

TESPERAINC3E FETINGS.

The Grand Coanell U. F. of T; North L a.,
VII.I. hI ,i ti, n,.t annual meetitt g at

Juy E l .tiE. i coriueutciulg on Thursday.
July Inth, i.1 

.

OF)'FICERS:

(1 [I. OG ekin. Gc;r 1' I': Mius .1 ttie ll avs.,
1(r W ;4 A:; bi:u tl htvit,sn. Gr C: Mine
Tfh.itlta M.c f'arlati. litr A C': Max F'eazl,.

Ai i : .1 ,un Iti..',lah.l, tr .~ 5: sJohn W.
i• F.rl •,t. 1;r rr: . 'm, ai.nie Pa.rk.r. (Gr
A Tr " h!:u A.. Miller. at Chap: - yIven.
Ur >-vit.

PI'.t O:1eof Orandl Scribe, Vienna. La.
.lu. 0, 1'I77. 1:a

Mrteer ('unell No. I. U. F. of T.,
., u. it the (',is .- low.e r'rery Friday Xiiht.

OEFICtI:5t:
T. S. S;clh. W' P: .1lr. AilHlla Sligh. W1 A;
A I iirtnaT. It: .lnqs Li,1. Sa r. A SIt ;
J. H. it3. Coril: M.i. Ka.e .inimon.. A C:
.1 .t. Patrker, I h:ip; it P. H..rw.ll. Sent:

.T., s'utni. F s: II. W. Kirkplatrick, Tr:
A. C. t:ltminu, C Ity.

Aug. 2. l'77. 1:

JOIIN TOUNG,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
HOMER, LA.

WTIILL prnctl.t in thn Courts of Claii-
Shrne. ,Jacks,,n. Iteivl., Lincoln.

aful 'itun, 1an111 in thie •aJlri'tn I ' nrti at
Sh. rne :. g. \ :. 1x77.-1:y

Jutdge .1. S. Young. Jno. A. lti'lhardniu.

VOUNG " BICKAT 0No I.,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,!
- 1I

IHOMER, LA.

p\RT.NERSHIP linited to the pnrish of
SIt'|tihmHrt. *legal tiinesI sI althaill 1o,

ba" lther partner in .ltke,.n. l'nioi. lt.IIn-
v'il, asd Lincoln parishws. utnd belfore the
Supreieo Court at Monroe,.

Aug. J•, 177. I:y

DRS&TTON . RArES.
ATTORNEY AT LAW, I

HOMER. LA.

r.ll. practice in hie Courts o ('lai
IT hwrne. Bi.enville. Ja.kmn, Union,

andi WeVtt.ir, and the Supreme Court at

Aug 22. 1. 77. 1:y

Di . S. R. A ICIIA IDSON,

H AIN(; restuedl the practice of Medti-

cine on ers his servicew to the citizens

tf I .tilitrne parishi, io the v•riious braniche

of his profiessiotn.

Office at the Drug tore of Joe Shelton. I

Aug. el , lIt'7. 
l:y

B. 3. COLEMAN,

PARISH SURVEYOR,
TTILL attend promptly and effi.iently
, to all bUsinme in his line. ('barges
netihrate. Residlece 8 miles anutheast of

Iaorner, on Trenton road. P. O., Homer.
Aug. tt, 1877. ':y

CARitAel AnU sUGoo pFAINTINe.

I AM now preparesl to re-paint and var-
_ninh Cttcrd Buggies and Waons t I
abort notie. ifacttou warYrantes. am-

plea of may work can be seen ill Homer. I
will also varnish OLD FRXITIlRE sasd t
REPAIR CANE SEATED CHAIRS. My -

terms are reesonable th mit the times. I
Call and see me at theold staitn of iigh- '.

tower & Refner. 8. E. cor.spulic rquirE.

Aug. tt, 1i977. i:y

Uphoster ad MaNttress

a na t• o th p~1o-t c

JULIUS LANOHELD.
Uspt. I, lIS? 44im

I DA NIEL T. HEAD,
oTRENTON, LA.,

ItCLVIXN, 'UHtlWARI.1l A.ND

COUIISSION MERCHANT.
DEALEII IN

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, ROOTS.
HIOES, UATS, HARDWARE, IRON,

SC'ASTIN(;S, IIAWt; Ni. TIES,
WAGO )NS. CARTS, BUGGIES,

HOC'KAWATYS. COOKING
STOVER, FUIRNI-

TURR AND ,
Pleutattionm pplies of all Klnds.

r Lil.ral adva:ner wmade on Cottun. in
-cash and .uplpiia.

Aug. 1. 1'77. I:

a. W. RAWLINS,

(Sn.oit.rnr to Rawlins A M urrell.)

•a1 totn 3rt'lo#t antd
orn•otn,.i. io. t,'t/If,

No. 8a Caioa Street,
NEW ORLEANS.t Nov. J'., 1'77. 15:1 I

E. J. HART dt CO.,

Importers and Wholesale

DRUGGISTS,
Grocers and Commission

Merchants.
Storv 73. 7., 77 andil 79 T.IIThnptionhl.. et.
'.'r,'houli' I9.t. !9'.'97 and 9'J T. houpautlent

•llt... Ne.w Orli';tt.
Aug. 22. 177. 1:y

L. C..Jur-), St. Gilisl. *

JCREY & OILLI,

f*ioTTON FAl7",R .R NI GIENER.I.
. COt.' lll •IN MElI'll.'AN' S.

Ot1cc ................. 4 GI ravier Strert. I
NEI f)CllLEAIS., LA,

Aug. 22. 177. 1:y

John C'hnll. Wri . II. ( .'h:t.
Ilhrispqher ('I hl.at. , Jr.

JOuNi CIIAFFE & SONS.

'OTTON VFA('TOCIIS AND GENERAL
tJ ('+)'.111•.. s N ME5It+IIANIS,
itlicr ............... No. S41 I'llloni Street.

.VJIrl eI]LE.N.n. L.I.

Aug. 22. 1-77. i:y

,cMTEA A VALUE.
1hn..al ih .,h. r. in

FOREeIG and DO, ENTIC

I)RY GOOD)S,
9, Cnual S'trt. atuld I1.3 Cotuunn Stree t,

.VEl oRLI.'.I\'s, LA.I.
Aug. 22. 1177. I:y

E Plage. P'. Moran, i.

PAGE *I MORA , r

BOOTN, SHOES and BROGANS,
Hato, Caps and Trunks, i

No 10................... .aazi,.e Str.,t. t

VNEWI ORILES.INs. !..
Aug. 2. 1-77. l:y

JOIIW IIE.R1 O ('O.,
Whulal.o Dealer in t

Boots, Shoes, Brogans and iI
HATS,

No.. 11, Il and,1 25..... ('ommn treet. t
oNEW k•/I.E.l.i.. L.1.

Aug. 22, 177. I:y 0

ATAUFFER. 3IreEA "r O CO.
Inul•.trters and1 lh.ul.r. in

Hardware and Agricultural
Implements, 1i

No. 71...................... C'anal Stre t. II
NEW' OIRLEJVS. L.I.

Aug. 22. l'7.7 :y
/ - -- -- *--- ---- *----.- II

A. BALDWIN & CO.,
(Sulcrn.mor to Sh..lnl. Balilln & Co..)

Dealr•h in
Hardware, Steel, Iern sad Ralreoad i

SIppllees.
CUTLERY, G.NS

•
.

AORI I:I.TL'RAL jitIMAPLEMENTS. "

No.74 (anal, and 91,93 and 96 Comuuun Sti. '
NEW" OILEANS, LA.

Aug. 22, 1677. 1:y

SIM.ONS UAUIDWA3g r !C.,

Imlrter. alnd Jo.llwr. in u

Hardware, Cutlery, Guns 2
and Plitols, a

Nh.eD•I,013 sa I05...lorth Main Street, "
8T. LOCIS, MO. a

Aug.l. 1877. 1:y

The Fair Gronuda to Lease.
T1HE FAIR OROINDS l: I laglt to tl. v

SAGRICULTL'URAL and MELHANICAL
FAIR Als8OLI.TION will he LEASIA) for
the s-em of Pfue leagr. at .lmak II
bida will be received Snr the lIee. of maid

rpenada until the FRaT DAY of FEBR.U- II
ARY, II$7 Spaell8mm• ems be man a
callIg at tbe P U ea IsBumor, bg toeee
wihiung leo nake blie.

Dame by iviee e. ike Barnt of . Managu
at e4 Amisseot . S, I

i. . I3 D,

e. 116i. .g . NIIRli so

IT WAS TO BE.

MAX O'RlttT.

He was lIan, and lank, and aty:
She was fat and twenty-three;
lie had land and lots of money,

Nary dollar she.
He was dainty and dtnpeptic.
Sh) was all that health coild be,
He eunoyed the highest diet,

Mtrunger victuale she.
He Was single. loveless, lonely,
Cue was fair suad fanty-free,
He was hbaking for a darling,

Mlius olt tueuy she.

He proposed and she accepted,(Wiser once auid 'twas .,o t, be,)
They were aiarried. Were the.y happyf

"Mltch," said she.
First a differrnce "r at table.
lie had onleredr tsat mmd tea.
C'rackers Ilght antd graham pgrul;

" Mutteeo clps,.' said .hte.

i "Bills for drea-s, stal bills for lbonnets,
lills wauill ruil me," lld h.e,
S"'ou't allhrd to IiYy thtew longer,"

"Such n hjite," Wsild she.

W'ith othecr men she talked andi lieng.-r-d,
I Lan ghel ati jJoke-d i ple-a.•autrv;
Ili- grew angr-y i -eye -d:ee alous,

"Only friends,l" satd she.

SShie grew fast, AId( he grew fulroulls;
A suit iln c-ourt, uanl tlhcv we-re free.
Aute the ktLeeo, ieig IeLlked attId wbltsptrc d--

"It N•*s , to w."

SPEAK SOFTLY.

Speatk seftIt. gettly ever!
'Tlrcre elo nel wtIer lpart;

For harsh wnlte pier-e- like steel
The yearninilg. tolnlglt heart.

A. .ge t. ndee-.t iet lbriglltllnes
'Es cry dating bease,.

-Let wordl retlett ill kt:edute
L,% e'r, Nolsel lovel-htl gi•umil.

Speak eeftl,. gentle evter;
lThese is en, ettel-hr plan-

For ancgry wo ccel, rli e ueiver
El'det what kleen words can.

For oh! at soft aord meenou
]May monv" tlthe sub rn• I aml,l

That still would iprove l,.finat
Shuould words in thuudt|r roll.

Sip.: k wefttl. genttly eve ,.!
tWords treathintg ttenght iave live!

Acet msewee nrt ilightte-l| Letn
11it hilceet a- realhtc acove!

For (fith .?ed fiedl. ;ate-ctionel
l treue lcte-k lnot ec.tainee,

With tirmetr clrds tilrlll tenlwr'd stell
Each happy heart canll binld.

Washington Correspondence.

WAIi.su TU.•, 1). C., Feb. 6, 17i:.

The current of Congressional otf.
fairs wrs slightly disturbed by the I
little disagreement between Sn, - I
tore lillilne lttt hloar. The dilmpte i
was ostensibly over t he puarts played a
rt'-e'pettively by Maitne aill .clasla• I
busetl-i in thle war of 1812, but the I

re-al "ccLanus hilli" w.se the vote of i
the M1amcuthinetht delegation in the t
('intcinnati Convenltion. t

It is 'oncctletld h that tihe Blanrd ail- t
Ie-r bill will p:as the Senate byv a i
two thirds vote. That the Pl'resi- I
ident will veto the bill is feared bhy
its frie•dse but many say lie will
signt it with the ulinderstanedilig thlat
the (iovernmllenct shall cocnticnue to
c;pay the interest on the public debt 'I

in gold. ir

The ftim:le itllfragists are, still be. -

It-igicng Con•gress. As the wolmenlc
of .Mluacehllestta ,ahele pay taxes r I
on "131,01(0,000 of property, who I,
'an 5iny with justice that they t

should not bhave a voice in legisl ;
tiut? 1

Among the contributorsl to arl icn i
tle (';clitlli, Mrs. Fallseti ahillndsc icll c

the front rank. Shee is ian Alcmericacc,
holly who Ihas ttruggKlee iin the nI
thorny andt uitlcertil I palths of art, ci
unltil she has totliwhed tile tol4mt1iec1 4
rounld Icn the gtolden licllder of tfaertc ,
Before the fire this hily alttd her h
lhaucslanld eemutmmcsed one of the most I1
extellive art tutldian onl the ollli
nealt, inc the grieat and thenl weallthy
city of Chicago. I'

Now that the trees are striciat-l !t
of leaestlie aW 8tetetl)eirl•lrtIIeilt "
Iaiildicg is lr in.eiug to show solume-
tlhiIg Of its v'at extent andt ba-lt. I i.
The work oc the bhhil.icg ii tott

rngretsicng in the railriadtl style of cc
Mlcle.t, hidt as faMst ias le coclistett II
with aliacretioc, aui the muiocttc of "

the iplmlorimatinu avarilable fot the i

purpose. The soulth frot is enltirely he
complete, and is imsmlcsilg ic. its.

vatl pImoleoilcOl and oommanudinguh
eleration. Whe comuplete this
blilding will gtbow the Trseanry i
building near it, entirely in the I'
shade, not by reason ofIts greter'

eiauty, but fo thie fact that a

port1bof1 of thes latter i aunck aewl
eetbelow h the Fg tit street

sad l order to eter th redtly
btet•U l Ise~ r frot ,ye are
obild t r to bdueamsae rma a frea

ter pasusing through whblch, mount
another filght o stteps befor reach.
ing the entrance.

Mrs. Myra Clark Gaines visited
the General Landl Omce to conlult

ithl Gommis•lone Williamson in
relation to a claim which she pre-
seant for. apwarIds of 19000 arlpents
of land granted and confirmed to
her tnther, Daniel Clark, in 1801
and 1804 by the Boneld of Land
Commissionmer Tie grants are in
Missomri, within seventy-three mtilem

of St. lntim. The tracts aggregate
mleont 17000 arear . Mrs. (;Gines
wisil.ee to a•nWert;ain to whom patents
for tlmhew lamm lhave tben iseaneld.

Fr,.0ewia Murplhy, tihe great Tern.
perlmct'e llforlmer, ol.em.d I Ile ( eemmn
pmmign at Lirt el. n Hall on the ie 11. i
hWth and thIree thousand ireeramona

tlhteI tlhe street who coumi not gain
atlmnittanem.e. The greatet entlhnmelI
:a5m Imrev.mihic. imn. U. A. Ilceher,
.1. t'. of .Mian.tri, llresided. A
cheoir of olnee Ihmndlrem aml fifty ait.n
gers miade thlie gre.t flal ring wilthI

Govalme Tmenmpm'rnnee rungs. A grert
work in the inltere.t of To1mmmeranle•ce
is now •weepi.g over thimis city.

Howard Unliverisity undler its new
P're•ident. W. W. Puatton, L. L. D.,
fiuneler of the ('Chica•o Aelvance
lhas a holefeml fltllure. Since thel

Ipnic inll 173I the " Trlnteel' raime paidl
cfti $*91,000 oC ildehtledness aldl aire'
now alrrullging for the payment of
tile last dollr of obligations rest
ibing pon the Ilatitution. Its build.

i ing, emmtpu andu ! oltshie implroved
lprolwrty ianl vacant lands will,
with the treveival of buoiness, hwconme
imlcensely valhemle. It hnes iL laIrge i
chlan inl lthl the Theological anlll
3Medlicall )clpn;lrtumtents. This is one
of the fiew imtltitliolns whoste doors
ire openl alike to male and female,
white and colored.

A new printing prooess is the
lateRt invention, by which the
relorterc-an take notes in full copy
in tihe type, at the rate of two hal.
lmel wolrds a minute. A person can

learn the procena in one week so nas
to transcribe with accuracy and
diesl,;ltch. A witnesu can be ftr.
nisaled ife ten minntea after leaving
the stand with a lwrfect printedl
copy of his testimaony, a featulre
readily alpreciated by judge, conu t
Iel, and client. FAX.

The Cotton Prospect.

In their circular of January 2,
Mesars. W. C. Watta & Co., of i
Liverlpool, present a very elhtbrate
re'view of tile erttot market, cover-
ing its lpa•t and Iprmslctive featres. 1
Amoleng thee emanlly imnil)rtlmt andti
interestinlg featuQrea brolught oult,
hmn•ed on data ast forth in the cirenl-

er, th ttey Irech tihe etnemilclsiionll that
tile total alqy for all urmeee leeor
the firmt nine month of 1878 a ill be
aemlme 3.0.01M0 to 400,000 hale c hles
tbhanl dlerilng the ct)rretspltllding itnie'
mmnmthms of 1877. Too nmtehl imnmpor t
autemo, Ilowmever, therv sa, a snhontHlem

ilot Ore atalchdll to ltese eetimlnmate s,
for even masseming t

heir apllrxi-s
umate ae'taroeey, it ishould Ib Itcrmne
in mindl there cain be no actolll
scilreity of eittrun ilo Lierlmal c be-
heir Aulgnst or Septembllr nest,
wlhen he coiur e of priwet will
I;urgel'" in.lite on the exten.lt anl
Ipromlwct ,of tihe crop to be i*patertl ill
A:meltica nemXt •lpring aend thedistri-
betion of uipplie.s thi year.

11 Itlir finall estimate of thle pros.
f'4et ltfwere Iemis ll regard to cot tllo, j
they explreme the belief tilrt the I
lIreen'mtI lea;r will •tarcely s itulse
sucamh eledreeeiiin as tilere. %an laist
'ear nelOnim the rwar cloUl eow I

manmging over Elnr, w. shmIohl eatend
anlid heec•sie lelrker llntd menor olmnilt
ons thamn it lan ym't cdoe. Ihn the
nemntlne, the Livetriuol tmnrket is
lkely to Ie mainly hmlnetac'd by the
cmoeroe of•*eeipitat Aneerican loarta,
tinmse flir the Irwreremt mntth twing i
estitmate•il 125,0M)O to 175,000 bahle
arlger tlhanu i January ladt year, I

with the averlgee of thee ertimaates I
already diamentel. Bust-mv the

emeera. Wattla--ven if pIeseni
crop estimates ahoukl bne snombewhat
iiHmIeami the strongs Itallarkl I
uinitiem will ueedlahtiedly eemtie se I

to he cloehly watchbtd, nid say well
r rounde inlkrelio of a nrvival in 4

remle ap0ea •l"deman, go o sI
some tmer ovoium et In pr ad tae

tisly Iagt ~eiaa.

r[Fe The GOsrdi.
Crkers vemn Cwo assht

eow prose the world to crhak.
As great a blessing as contentment
is, and as attainable by all who as.
sicloosly seek it by raee and phi.
Ineophy-the first a gift in asawer
to prayer, the latter its usual con
colnitanlt--yet to croak is a weansess
to whbeb the world with its few ex-
ceptions, which are always allowed
is general rules, suocumb., no mat
ter what the ciruonmtances or ano-
roundings.

The boy says: "When I am a man
and am freed from the thraldom of"
all restraints, Ill be happy."

The man ways: ",When I've at-
tained so much property to operate
ulwo, I'll I. contented."

The mtaiddle aged thinks: "When,
I've nccaCnlnlated an much ,for a
rain. day' when lolmplled to nrst
ulln ll1y lees. I'll be happy.*

Even the Wall street brokers of
the Stuck Exchange, who count
their dollars by the millions, will
vociferate frantically at the least
menace of the fall in value of their
inveatllents, and have in Oonse.
Squelnre been dlubbed with the titles
"Talurns anid termssi." But after all
is wa:izel eve tbeyond their moat
sanilgine ez pxrwetioans, that little
will o'.the.wisp: coutentument, is still
just tweyoml. They have pureued it
as zealously as did •aselas, yet like
the mirage with its inviting but de-
ceitfnl awards and refreshing waters,
ever elude the longiang and wearied
pnrsner as unrelentingly as it did
Tantalus in the ladm of Tartarns.

There is another clasa of croakers
who are gifted with a vivid imlag•la-
tion ina making "moulltains out of
mnole hills." Where it touches the
least bit their interest they are ex.
quiaitely sensitive. A thing trifling
enough within Itself is sdllcient to
dethrone their whole equilibrlium,
and they allow shadows to hnant
them until tihe " boull fde"sllstance
of a go•d siled monntnin makes its
appearance, which it does to all
sooner or later in some forem oro
other, just as it overshadows andl
wipes out the minor and insignia. I
cant, the imagination takes another 1
gigantic flight, causing the present i
trouble to aqpulne the altitude and
proportions of Mt. Blanc.

Another producingeause of eroa k.
ing isa natural, though unconscious, 1

selfisbness. Given to seeing things I
in an interested light; can't 'see
ourselves as others see nas;" must
have a pro or con to all questions, I
each hissed in favor of self-hence i
bickering anud rmaking.

Contentment, or happiness, is not I

found in either circumstances or
certain places, but springs from
within. The heart being the foul..
tail head, all things semn beautiful I
andI all disllenaatons right. Otrt.
asle of that, the search for it will
le as fruitless as for the philoseo
pher's atolne, or the fabled Eldorado, I
the dlimlpplintmmet as complete as
Itat of the "Sooth Sea Babble"
which has become so proverbial.

They will in the connme of time
illecun h .hilual croakers, tied with

a gordion knot of discontentment's
chain, as adamantine as that which 1
Iulond Proteus. ever dilusinggloou,
melahobely anld evil ioreboding, as.
the dliunaiI crMakling of Poe's HItaven.

L3ONOU 3. Lt. 3.

Bayneoville, La

One of the pmapers of Sit •ranels
,o corrects falas notics that prevail
in the Eas relugardingl California
matter aaid ilfotbeas the hentlighted a
iolee. at that section that the

•oualest coan in cireultion in may•

l/orio'wso the tate isa tiraie dollar,
which is only used to piy hoot bilak.
ers and he si dnlkeooy eeofnewsi•.
,'rs with; that laboring men ouly
get tweiv, doatre aday 8" esrdery
work, and are otbLred toaht i
qaarts,trufh., ebdtees asd mmes
spring talmbi that agedhus 1m *
mnty et I l•se sad sw'-a"JI

t hat that le r

lebtr m inab 9sr.
I was one is coelmny wlth Mr.

Webster. Nantacket was spokes
of. I said to Mr. Websterer:
"Is it tru. time Friends of a-u.

tincke firmed yoo ot as a lamw
yetf"

"Well,' Mid DInelI, leagbleg,
"tey ae sharp people at N t
et; and I will telol hewr is hip
iwled. The conrts held their terms
on the island periodkally. There
Sas not much litigatln, bet • Nh
suits were heavy, relating to ships,
whale fishaing and oil T j)udg
and lawyers usually went over I
the co•tiluent, and spIet a west er
tens days, and finished the besimes
of the term.

"Oo. day one of the •ieands of
the Island called at my des sad
sasid: 'Friend Daniel, what will thee
ask to come to Nantaucket next week
andl plead a cause for mn before the
judages 'I will go for a thousamd
dollars.' That Is too much, Priend
I)aniel.' 'But I will hare to go
down Satnrday, and perhaps remain
the whole week following. I would
as anon argue the whole dooket.',Well, Friend Daniuel, if thee will
argue such cases as I will present
to tee before ny case is called, Iwill give thee tboousmns dollar•'
andl o the bargai was strucak.

"My clieent went to Nantmokes
and found bin cause at the foot of
the d'ocket. He went from man to
nman, store to store, who had any
ncause o the docket, and maid:-(What will thee give mIe, if I'll get
tlhe great Daniel We.bater to plead
thy emuar' BHe took retainers fro
a losen men,. &Sonu gave him a
hundred dollars, and some fie heb-
stred dollars. He had grac, enough
to give the thousand dollars as
agreed, and paid my expenses in
1 the iargain. I argued the docket
I right thrmsRh, for plaistlfi or de-
, flnda||t, til l reached my client's
case. He struck the iwlamne, and
asdmitted, an the stmamer left the
wharft th•it he got his own ease ar-
gued, anld mcketed fifteen hundred
dollars besides."

The Cure -fr Gosilp.

What Is the cure for gossild 8im.
lily culture. There is a gr at deal
of gossip that has no mcligcilty In it.
(tool people talk albout their neigh.
hiMrs beI'usel they have nothing else
to talk alont. There ronesa to s
the picture of a fmnilv of souimg
hlies. We haveacn, theim at home,
we have met themn at the galleries
of nrt, we lhave caught ilimples of
themlll going frollm a bookstore or a
library with a fresh volume i, Iheir

lhanmds|. W "hel we Imeet thleu they
are rfll of what they have aseet and
reand. They are brismlllnlsg with
questions. One topic of conrvers
tion is drolplwld onll' to give Iplace to
jyaother, in which they are inter-
ested. We have left them, after a
delightful hour, atilanicted, refresh.
eel; noel during the whole hour not
a eilghlior'a gaLrmett was saoiled by
so much as a sroohl. They had some.
thiing to talk asliont. They knew
sowmtbinr and wanted to know
mnore. They could listen as well as
they could talk. To speak freely of
a neighbor's doings and belongl•n
would have seemed an impertinence
to thenm, and, of course, an impro-
priety. They had no temptation to
gsusil, Lbecause the doigs of their
neighbors formed a subject muck
le"n interesting tha, those which
grew out of their knowledgp and
their culture.

And this tells the whole story.
The conirmed goaedqi•••liilthr *ma.
licious o o ralt, Te one variety
needs a change of heart and the
other a change ofpastur. Gossidp
is always a personal parofeslon
either of malice or imbeolit~y, sad
the yonng should not only sda ils
but by the most thoreugh ealtere
relieve themelves from all temp
tation to ilidalge in It. It Iea lo•,
frivolous and too oten a dirt p-
'ime. Thers are eonatry
hoods where It ragls e 1 .plll.
Cbnhee are spilt in pliese r Is.
By It ne(lhbon se maeyh e.le
bor life. In mrnayl pelsntdr erW

rates into a obroni di•ase l (i
pralctkilly learale. Let thei
younal aurn it while tlhey ay.

One of oat er eaIir iw the
Adnowkeg raire to he trlh•ebme•.
ed by persuas heaing e a- s
visit a prilotang eIs

mEnter mbst.

-esm3 a t.heemistm
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